For sale in Sha’ar Hanegev: A 5 room, 3rd floor, 204 sq. m., 180 sq. m. terrace, parking, storage, balcony, garden, kitchen. Contact Joel: 052-2286-1382.

For sale in Rehavia: A 2-room apartment on Ben Maimon St. 136 sq. m., 1st floor, 2 parking, large balcony, garden. Price: NIS 4,900,000. For further details, contact Brigitte Kamkhadji 052-2601094.

In Talbieh Hanasi St.: A 2 rooms, 160 sq. m., 5th floor, 2 parking, balcony, private entrance, close to the Ramot neighborhood of Jerusalem + Sukkah balcony, view, gardens. NIS 4,800,000. For Sale - In Rehavia!

For Sale: 5+rooms in Talbieh Hanasi St., 22.5 sq. m., 3rd floor, all directions get air and sun. For Sale - In Rehavia!

For Sale: In Rehavia! A 2 room apartment on Malach st. in the German Colony, 53 sq. m. plus 26 sq. m. terrace, 2 rooms, 1st floor. Asking price, NIS 3.6 million. For Sale - In Rehavia!
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